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ON OREGON CASES HE
IN TWO MONTHS

Graft Prosecutor May or May .' Traffic Director Stubbs Dis-

cussesNot Handle Land-Frau- d
Harriman-Hil- l

Trials Here. V i I Agreement.
7

'IT ALL DEPENDS," HE SAYS

Attorney-Gener- al Wants Him to Try
Hermann, hut Ioesn-- t Ivhow

Whether He Can Do It or Not.
Wants Calhoun Convicted.

Francis J. Honey, prosecutor of San
Francisco's colony of municipal graft-ers and perjurers, arrived In Portlandyesterday in his automobile en route
from San Francisco to Seattle. He Is
accompanied by Mrs. Heney. Dr. S. O.
Heasley, a chauffeur and a plain clothes
detective. The pnrty will leave Port-
land today, having merely paused lor a
brief visit.

Just whether he will take up the
(Oregon land fraud prosecutions in the
future Is a question Mr. Heney was not
prepared to answer at this time. Much
depends on future developments In San
Francisco. He said the .Attorney-en-er- al

has asked him to renew his work
In Oregon, but thus far he hadn't been

table to sivo a definite answer.
Houbtful AlMnit Hermann.

"The. Attorney-Genern- f has expressedthe wish that I take up the trial ofPinter Hermann In particular," said he."I have given the matter consideration,but much depends on matters that re-
main to be adjusted. 1 am not preparedto say anyt...ng definite on the sub-ject at tins time.

"In the event John Hall should takean appeal from his conviction of con-
spiracy T shall follow that case on ap--
peal." he added. "That much Is cer-jtal- n.

Hut as to the rest of theni. it
I will be some little time before I can give
an answer."

As to the Pan Francisco cases, Mr.Heney Intends following them up to the
end. Although he is out on a pleasure
trip, he Is traveling light and is prepared
to take the train back Into San Fran-
cisco at a moment's notice, should an
unexpected turn be taken in the Calhoun
case.

"I know Calhoun Is a guilty man," said
Mr. Heney In taking up the subject ofthe accused railroad magnate. "I hope
to see his conviction brought about. I
believe it will be effected in time. We.
have been trying to get the second trial
under way and should the case take an
active turn I am prepared to call my trip
off at a moment's notice and take the
train back to San Francisco.

Maze of Work Ahead.
"Yes. there Is an endless amount of

work yet to be done In San Francisco.
Those who have perjured themselves,
Jurors who have accepted bribes and
those who have offe-ro- bribes to Jurors
must not go unpunished. On the integ-
rity of our courts and Juries depends the
Integrity of the Nation."

Nine days have been consumed In the
automobile run from San Francisco. Mr.
Heney appears to have profited by thetrip. He was the picture of health on
his arrival here, and while normally of
hlond persuasion, the sun has converted
him into a brunette of pronounced type.
The trip has been without unpleasant In-
cident. One of the most pleasurable fea-
tures was the fishing on Rogue River.Fair luck was encountered and Mr.
(Heney reports several hours of glorious
"port among the Dolly Vardens and rain-ho- w

trout of Southern Oregon's peerless
fishing stream. The trip has been madehy easy stages, and yet good time hasbeen made In the big White Steamer touring-
-car, settlements being reached eachday.

Not only has he entirely recovered from
he effects of the bullet wound Inflictedhy the would-b- e assassin. Hans, last Win-ter, but Mr. Heney says he has all butforgotten the incident. Not even a faintscar Is left in front of his risht ear wherea bullet, meant for his brain,plowed Its way back of the soft palate
nd emerged from the opposite cheek, adangerous wound.

No ts From Wound.
"The ball took a most fortunatecourse," said he. "Had It deviated ahade. Its result must have been more

erlous. If not fatal. It passed rightover my tongue, cutting: the soft pal-- ;
ate. which grew together in a few days.:I feel no 111 effects whatever from the..Incident, and am now able to forget

Barring the call of duty from San.Francisco. Mr. Heney and party willpend a few days in Seattle, and thenreturn leisurely to San Francisco, pos-
sibly by automobile. "It Is proving adelightful outing," he explained. "Westarted for Seattle merely to have some
definite point as a destination, and withno other object in view."

The party arrived In Portland at 4P. M. after a run down the WillametteValley, and registered at the Portland.They were the guests at dinner ofT'nlted States Marshal C. J. Reed. Thehour of departure today had not yet
been agreed tipon last night, althoughMr. Heney expected to defer leaving;
until well along In the afternoon.

Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Here.
Oscar M. Lawler. of "Washington, D.'C. Assistant Attorney-Gener- al for theInterior Department, was in Portlandyesterday, leaving for the East lastnight. Mr. Lawler said his visit hadno connection whatever with the visitof Mr. Heney at this time. He de-

clined, however, to say what was the
, nature of his business here, further'than to say that It was Governmentbusiness.

HENEY PAYS CAI.IiS EN ROUTE

Stops In Salem and Oregon City for
Brief Chat With Friends.

SALEM. Or.. July l. (Special.)Francis J. Heney and partv arrivedhere at 11 o'clock, coming fromthe south hy automobile. Whilehere Mr. Heney called on A. Bush,Railroad Commissioner Oswald West'
who Is confined to his bed at the SalemHospital, and spent an hour or twowith L. H. McMahan and other friends.He plans to make an extended stayhere after his return from Portlandand Seattle.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Julv 1. (Spe-cial.) Francis J. Heney, with his wife,driver and bodyguard, passed throughthe city today, leaving for Portland onthe west side of the river at 3:30o'clock. Heney was here an hour, andcalled on W. S. U'Ren while in the city.Soores of people gathered to see thefamous prosecutor.

John Drew.
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JOHN DREW.
one of the most celebrated actor fViia i, j jIs presenting a delightful comedy. "Jack Straw," at the Bungalow Theater!The play will be repeated tonight, tomorrow afternoon and night supportedby the brilliant American actress. Rose Coglilan, and an excellent company of

BAIL FOR MESS

District Attorney Sees Job in
Dickerson Case.

DEFENSE SUPPLIES BOND

G. C. Mowers, Who Witnessed Mur-
der of Harry Garrett, Secures His

liberty Trial Is Set for Hear-
ing on September 8.

What is believed by the- District At-
torney's office to have been an effort on
the part of the defense in the R. T.
Dickerson murder case to make one of
the state's witnesses as favorable as pos-
sible for the accused man. came to light
yesterday. Wli.iam H. Swett made the
statement to Deputy District Attorney
Fitzgerald that a brother of Grover C.
Mowers came to him with the statement
that the attorney for the defense knew
where he could raise the $500 bail for
Mowers, who was held In jail as a wit-
ness for the state. Suspicion as to theobject of the defense in securing the re-
lease of the state's witness was immedi-
ately aroused. ...

Mowers, who was In Dlckerson's em-
ploy, and an ss of the shooting,
was released yesterday afternoon, Swett
and Edwin F. Morris putting up a $1000
bond. Before his release his deposition
was taken In shorthand.

The witness said he came to Portland
from Grants Pass, where he drove a de-
livery wagon. He is 23 years old. He
said he was standing with a forkful ofhay, Just about to enter the barn doorat Dlckerson's place on the morning of
the shooting, when he heard a shot, andlooking around saw Harry A. Garrettturning away from Dickerson and thelatter with a smoking revolver in hishand. Mowers did not know how many
shots were fired in all. He heard nowords before they were fired, he said.A queer circumstance in connectionwith the affair was that Mowers saidhe turned Immediately after the murder,and went unconcernedly about his work.He slept in the hunkhouse with Garrett,but said he had never heard any wordsbetween htm and Dickerson.

Asked about the effort of the defenseto secure his release. Mowers said hisbrother went to the County Jail and toldhim that a clothing man of Grants iasswas willing to give bail for him. Dicker-so- n
Is to be tried September 8.

SCES OREGON ELECTRIC CO.

Mrs. Jackson' Wants $6000 for
Being Put Off Car Twice.

"Incompetent, ungentlemanly andquarrelsome" are the adjectives Mrs.Lonetta J. Jackson uses to describe twoconductors in the employ of the OregonElectric Railway Company on its linebetween Portland and Salem. She hasfiled suit In the Circuit Court to recover
16000 damages for being twice put off thecompany's cars on the same trip. Shesays she had her four children with herat the time.

Mrs. Jackson says she boardeda car at Portland on September
5, last Fall, to go to Chemeketa. Ru-dolph Voelker, she says, had paid thetransportation for 25 people, of whomshe was one. She presented a receiptgiven her by Voelker. after It had beenO. K. d at the Portland ticket office, onlvto be Insultingly ordered oft the car atFulton. She again sought out the ticketoffice, she says, and receiving the assur-ance that the receipt was good for trans-portation, took the next ear, explainingthe circumstanoes to the conductor Shewas again put off the car, this time atWllsonville, and was obliged to pay
another fare.

JOE ANDERSON DIES TODAY

Murderer of Harry Logan, to Pay
Penalty for His Crime.

.TnA InoriAn t k t ." ' i wj nangea at theJ Salem Penitentiary this morning. He is

w 1

the condemned murderer of Harry MLogan, a railroad engineer. The crimewas committed on the Fourth-stre- et

bridge, In South Portland, October 24. 1907,
the motive being robbery. It is believedthat Anderson attempted to hold upLogan, who paid the penalty of resistancewith his life.

Anderson, who went under the alias,"Joe Bets," did not take the witness-stan- d
In his own behalf when the casewent to trial In the Circuit Court, butput up the plea of insanity. Although thelittle bald-heade- d man had shaved off hisbeard between the time the crime was

committed and his appearance in court,
members of the Salvation Army rec-
ognized him as the man who had pur-
chased a raincoat from the Industrial
Home a short time before. This coat was
found under the bridge the morning afterthe murder by W. P. Strandborg. a. news-paper reporter. He placed the evidence
in the hands of the police.

IiAU COMPLETELY EXONERATED

Young Nicholson, Accused of Steal-
ing Tools, Freed by Court.

Christy Nicholson, the boy
who was brought Into the Juvenile Court,
on a charge of having stolen tools belong-
ing to John Larsen, who was at work ona house for Ira F. Powers, at PalatineHill, south of the city, has been complete-
ly exonerated hy Juvenile Judge
Bronaugh. In passing upon the caseJudge 'Bronaugh said that he had in-
vestigated the case both in court andout, and had found no evidence upon
which to base a criminal charge. The
lad said he found the tools on top of thehill in the woods In a wheelbarrow. He
took them home, and was using them
when arrested.

It Is the opinion of the people of River-dal- e
that an organized band of thieves

exists. Besides this, many tramps
go through the place. There have beenmany thefts during the past year, it Is
said, one new residence suffering the
loss of a bathtub.

Decree Granted to Mrs. Case.
Mrs. Florence Case secured a divorce

from G. Lewis Case yesterday afternoon.
Circuit Judge Gantenbein deemed thather must, pay her $15 a
month alimony, and that she shall have
the custody of the child as soon as she
Is able to provide a home for it. Shewas asked yesterday morning if she ever
struck her husband, and replied that shewas sorry to confess she had not. "If I
had done as I should." she continued, "Iwould have measured his length on theground. But I was not strong enough to
do it." The couple married in New
Brunswick, June 21. 1907.

Decision, to Be Rendered Today.
Circuit Judge Cleland will decide thefollowing cases this morning:
Martha B. Smith and others against BorahMcCall, on tha merlta.
S. B. Cobb against 'Sophia Klosterman andother, on the merits.
E. D. Klngsley against F. w. Berger andothers, on the merits.
A. L. Parkhurst and others against O.Toung and others, on the merits.City of Portland against W. H. Morehouse,

motion for a new trial.
When these have been decided Judge

Cleland will have but one case under

Notes of the Courts.
Jess C. Moore has been fined $50 by

Circuit Judge Gantenbein. The jury
which tried the case found him guilty
of having assaulted his wife, but recom-
mended leniency on the part of the court.
The case in which he Is charged with as-
sault and battery upon Mrs. Wood, his
mother-in-la- has not yet been tried.

Arnold Bliss, the bovcharged with having stolen $200 from j.
E. Anderson, while the latter was Intox-icated at 92H North Sixth street, will betried before Juvenile Judge Bronaugh
thi-- s afternoon. What the authoritiesconsider a queer circumstance, and onein favor of the boy. is that Anderson stillhad some money on his person. The ladadmits having taken 65 cents. -

The estate of Mary Ryan, who diedMarch 28. was admitted to probate in theCounty Court yesterday. The propertyIs valued at $11,670. James P. Ryan wasappointed administrator. His bond wasfixed at $3500.
Isaac Dangerfleld. colored, pleadedguilty to simple assault before PresidingCircuit Judge Bronaugh yesterday morn-ing and was fined $100. He was chargedwith having used a knife on Sim Rey-nolds, a railroad porter, April 15.John Stanton, accused of having burg-larized the home of William Gadsby, is tobe tried September 14.

The Paris Botanic Garden has receivedP- - Morantree, found In
IiHolb?ook7 AriJ

WORKING OUT DETAILS

Says Union Pacific Terminals at Se-

attle and Tacoma Will Be Com-
pleted Inside or Year Con-

ference Held Here.

Passenger service by the Harrlman linesover the Northern Pacifie s Portland-Seattl- e
line in all probability will be inau-gurated within the next two months. Inthe meantime it Is expected the agree-

ment between the Hill and Harrlman In-terests for the joint use of the NorthernPacific track from Portland to SouthTacoma will be signed. Pending thecompletion of the tunnel at Taooma bythe Harrlman road, which will requireanother year, a tentative agreement willbe. entered into by which the operationof Harrlman trains from Portland throughTacoma to a connection with the Harrl-man road, owned Jointly with the StCPaul line, will be allowed.This was the announcement made hyJ. C. Stubbs. nt and trafficdirector of the Harrlman lines, who ar-rived in Portland yesterday from Chi-cago. H. C. Nutt. of Tacoma, generalmanager of the Northern Pacific, alsoarrived here yesterday and with Mr.Stubbs and representatives of the GreatNorthern will work out the details ofthe proposed temporary traffic arrange-
ment.

Arrangements Are Satisfactory.
"Preliminary details have been ar-

ranged between the Southern Pacific andthe Union pacific and the Northern Pa-
cific and the Great Northern for the Jointuse by the Hill and Harrlman people ofthe Northern Pacific track between Port-
land and South Tacoma," said Mr. Stubbs
last night, "and there is no probability
that the agreement will not be concludedsatisfactorily. In the meantime some
tentative understanding may be reached
by which the Harrlman trains will run
into Tacoma and Seattle, possibly within
the next two months."

Mr. Stubbs said that while it was large-
ly problematical when the work would
be completed, it was expected that the
Tacoma tunnel for the Oregon & Wash-
ington Railroad, the Puget Sound ex-
tension of the Union Pacific, would be
finished In a year. When the tunnel has
been built, the Oregon & Washington will
use its own terminals both in Tacoma
and Seattle. Connections will be made
with the Northern Pacific in South Ta-
coma, for the Joint use of which the pend-
ing agreement between the Hill and Har-
rlman people undoubtedly will be signed.

Start Service in, 60 Days.
Pending the final execution of thisagreement, some arrangement will be

reached by which the Union Pacific can
operate its passenger trains over the
Northern Pacific through Tacoma and to
a connection with the constructed Ore-
gon & Washington line into Seattle. Thatis the mission which brings Mr. Stubbs
and the traffic lepresentatives of the
Hill lines to Portland at this time. Mr.
Stubbs is hopeful that a satisfactory ar-rangement can be effected by which theUnion Pacific may begin running itstrains to Puget Sound in 60 days.

"Traffic conditions are Improving grad-
ually," said Mr. Stubbs, "but businesshas not yet reached the proportions wo
had reason to expect for this season. Itis not expected, however, that normal
conditions will be restored until agita-
tion for tariff revision and a corporationtax are finally disposed of."

Mr. Stubbs spent several days In SanFrancisco en route to this city, and willvisit Seattle before returning to Chicago,
where he Is due July 15. Mr. Stubbs Is
accompanied by Mrs. Stubbs and daugh-ter. .

CAMPERS ARE GATHERING

Preparations for Chautauqua Al-

ready Under Way.

Campers are already beginning topitch their tents at Gladstone Park,taking advantage of their opportunityto make selection of locations beforethe opening of the 16th annual assem-bly of the Chautauqua Association nextTuesday morning. it has been thehope of the officers of the associationthat most of the season's attendantswould have their tents pitched by July3. the day before the big celebrationthat has been planned for the FourthGladstone Park has been made espe-cially attractive this year, particularpains having been taken to make themagnificent grove look its best.Special arrangements have been madefor accommodating an unusually largeattendance at the hotels, private homesand restaurants at and near the parkIn addition to these, the association hasa limited number of tents and mat-tresses which may be procured at areasonable rental during the time of themeeting. Kvery possible effort hasbeen made, it is said, to minimize thebeach and mountain resorts and offer-ing vacation accommodations that arevery complete.
"By selecting their camp site on orbefore Saturday, visitors will be ableto reap the full advantgae of the assem-bly without Interruption," said Secre-tary Cross last evening. "We have agreat many applications for tents andtehtlng privileges up to this time andsome have already begun their out-door living, waiting for the opening ofthe assembly next week."

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
W. J. Kerr, president of the Oregon Ag-ricultural College at Corvallls is regis-tered at the Cornelius.
Herbert Greenland left yesterday ona business trip to New York. MrGreenland will be absent about amonth.
Forrest C. Smithson. the MultnomahClub atnlete. and his bride have takenapartments at the Mordaunt. Eighteenthand Everett streets. Smithson contem-plates engaging in the automobile busi-ness.
Renfroe Jackson, a banker of AtlantaGa., and a descendant of the famousGeneral "Stonewall" Jackson, arrived inPortland and registered at the Corneliusyesterday. Accompanied' bv his wifeMr. Jackson is making a tour of thePacific slope cities and' will visit theFair at Seattle.

Moines. la. Captain John c. Ray-mond, of the Second Cavalry,
sir8f;ne,d Mercy HP'aj Thursday!

between life and death since
1.,Wa" hot by Corporal Crableeco three

POLICE CATCH SUSPECT

ROY M'NALTY MAY BE M.X WHO
ATTACKED GIRL.

Emil Lucke Believes Prisoner Is
Guilty of Sylvan Crime and

Descriptions Tally.

Believed by Emll Lucke. father of thegirl who was attacked on the eveningof June 25, on the Council Crest road,to be the fiend who assaulted his daugh-ter, a man giving the name of Roy Mc-Nalt- y,

aged 28 years, was arrested yes-terday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock by Police-Harm- s-

At the time of his arrestMcNalty was Intoxicated and a chargeof being drunk was lodged against himas a subterfuge for detention until thevictim of the assault can be given anopportunity to Identify him. Thia willtake place some time today.
McNalty's arrest resulted from the pub-lished description of the girl's assistantto which he answers in almost every de-tail, except as to age in which she mighteasily have been mistaken as he looksyounger than the age which he gave atpolice headquarters.
McNalty waa arrested at Third andOak streets. A bystander believing hewas the man wanted telephoned to policeheadquarters. This man's attention was

attracted to McNalty by reason of thefact that the utter engaged in a quarrel
with a bartender' and was ejected fromthe Grotto saloon. Third and Yamhill
streets'.

McNalty appears to be about 22 or 23
years old. -- He is about five feet and
seven or eight inches tall; weighs
about 140 pounds, and Wore a pair ofcorduroy trousers, a light bluish col-
ored hat and a light shirt, without a
tie and open-- around the neck. His ap-
pearance tallies almost exactly with thedescription given by the girl.

When asked about his antecedents
and other questions couched in lan-
guage which sought to keep him in ig-
norance of the fact that he is suspected
of committing a heinous crime, McNalty
replied In sullen, hesitating. Jerky sen-
tences. According to his story, he
came here two days ago from Seattle.
His occupation is that of a male nurse,
and he Is in search of a position In anemergency hospital. He came to Seat-
tle from Chicago, where he lived a
number of years. His home is in Park-vlll- e.

111. Thus far no attempt has been
made to wring a confession from him.

When the father of the girl heard of
the man's arrest he immediately secured
a description and declared that McNalty
is undoubtedly the man wanted. Since
the moment of the assault, Mr. Lucke
not for one moment, while on the streets,
failed to keep an eye out for the assail-
ant and has frequently questioned his
daughter as to the man's appearance. .

Several suspects have been arrested by
the police since the night the crime was
committed, but all, unless the present
one shall prove to be the person wanted,
have led to nought. An old man. resid-
ing at the Uncle Sam Hotel. 35 Fifthstreet North, appeared in the District
Attorney's office Wednesday afternoon
and informed Assistant District Attorney
Fitzgerald that he knew where the man
wanted could be found. Mr. Fitzgerald
turned the case over to Detectives Crad-doc- k

and Mallet, of the police depart-
ment, but after investigating it they de-
clared the old man demented.

Sheriff Stevens has been relentless in
his search for the assaulter and has of-
fered a personal reward of $50 for hiscapture and conviction. Added to this
Is the reward of J50 offered by Mr.
Lucke. District Attorney Cameron Mon-
day morning made application to County
Judge Webster to authorize a. reward of
$500 on behalf of the county for thecapture-- and conviction of the man, butthus far'rt has not been announced.

MAXIMUM FINE IS IMPOSED
Riem's Penalty Fixed at $50 foi

Beating SIster-ln-La-

Oswold Rlem. arrested one week agocharged with assaulting his sister-in-la-

Mrs. A. was fined $50 in
court

The as by wereso that Bell gave theman the fine. In
to he also gave aon his

The of Mrs. Is aone. The
the She was in theof her the twomet had had

to Mrs
a at her. Shehim with her Her hus- -

""u nom of her
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Wherever men get
together you'll find them
smoking Imperiales
Cigarettes. College men

club men men of
wealth and position
all show their prefer

Sarah Rlem,
Justice Bell's yesterday afternoon.facts, related witnesses,

atrocious Justiceyoung maximum addi-
tion this, Riem lectureconduct.

story Riem's troublespathetic assault occurred dur-ing Rose Festival.
company husband when

Oswold Rlem. They troublepreviously and, according RlemOswold "made face" thenstruck umbrella.
Eraopeq hands, while

148

ence for the one cig-

arette that mostappeals
to them, regardless of
price,

Imperiales have a
full, rich tobacco flavor
that is delicate yet sat-
isfying a quality all
their own.

Rolled in the thinnest
mais paper crimped,
not pasted; with indi-
vidual mouthpieces that
cool the smoke.

10 for 10c
Sold Everywhere

THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO.
Manufacturers, San Francisco

X

iiihis brother beat her until the blood ranfrom bruises on her face.
Mrs. Riem was taken to the hospital

and remained there until Monday, when
on a warrant secured by the arrestedman. she was taken to the County Jail,charged with being of unsound mind.Judge Webster examined the woman yes-
terday morning and found her to be sane.
She appeared in court against Oswold
Riem yesterday afternoon.

Miss Josephine R. TJpham has jxwt
the pet of woman's missionary andIn the new American Seamen's Friend So-ciety Institute In West street. New Tork

it Is No Joke When We Say Our
Garments Will Give Yon a

BANK-ACCOU-
NT APPEARANCE

wnr?i lwLdn't Ihe,y when they are manufactured out of elegant all-- ?tthir2?ant ,tailors material, instead of flimsy, trashy stuff 'A glance

lind anvthln,? 1 kl .V.T? U5-t- you are ready to drop." and you wonVt
e assure you that It is a nleasurn in Keii

. - ""tsTs anecolnnenfllti
h grrm'eVswufrFspot from rain, shrink or buttonf fall off and the must Tit 2?iflp-pai-

for the garments and what we claim they are. Karments- -

ACHESON CLOAK AND SUIT CO.
STREET

Ur . .

Acheson Building
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Costs More to Make
Than Other Whiskies

The annual whiskey production of Kentucky isabout 30,000,000 gallons, consisting of good, badand indifferent whiskies principally indifferent.By indifferent, we mean whiskies used for making
so-call- ed "blends" and concoctions, and usually soldby unscrupulous dealers as "fine Kentucky whis-
kies." The cost of raw materials in

W. H. McBrayer's
1847CZXjoeoan

Bottled in Bond

?h VJ ' s62 years a' Prohibit,from handling it for cheapening pur-poses. Cedar Brook is allowed to remain 8 years inwood before being bottled in bond, which makes itrenowned as the best whiskey Kentucky produces. ThastiUery is Anderson County-he- art
S :egion-- he of fine whiskey.Cedar Brook is sold wherever good liquor is sold.

W. H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook DUtUJery
fvy.


